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ousing Society is an independent, non-profit organization w
hich w
as established in 1948. The society is 
guided by professionals from
 both public and private sectors. It has been w













loans. These all allow
 the rental and property prices to be set at affordable levels to the public. 























































ing villages in the N
ew
 territories, W
all villages etc. 
Aim
s 
to explore alternative resettlem
ent sch
em

























ood relationship, and 










en organizations in H
ong K
ong. 







ittee is a hypothetically new
 branch w
ithin the H
ousing Society the 
initial establishm






ith that for carrying out resettlem
ent projects w
ill directly be supported by the G
overnm
ent 
In the long run, how
ever, it aim





hat the existing sub-com
m
ittees are in w
hich they are responsible for their ow
n finances. 





 the sale of com
m
unity ow
nership and the rents collected from
 rental units 
w
hich  are expected to cover part of the overall expense 
’ 
am
ountof donation is also expected from
 the f.shennen com
m







g expense, the revenues in excess w





























ver the decades, a sw
am
p settlem
ent of nearly 10,000 people had 
gathered at Aldrich Village of Shaukeiw




huts, built on ‘legs' standing by the side of stagnant 
ponds，
were crow
ded and surrounded by filthy w
ater and trash. M
ost 
residents w
ere at one tim
e fisherm
en. In a fire broke out in 1970，
 
the huts w
ere burnt to ashes. 
The extensive view










as actually a bay w
here those eastern G
uangdong Tanka settled. In 
the very beginning, there w
ere only a few
 squatter huts converted from
 
boats, but as tim
e w
ent by it developed into a huge settlem
ent of huts 
w
ith legs. 
For the past thirties, the 10,000 Yuen Chau Chai Tanka, how
ever, 
disappeared into oblivion due to rapid developm
ent of satellite tow
ns! 














here is only a netw
ork of roads and a forest of high-rise buildings: 
instead of the once hustle-and-bustle fishing village. 
’ 
X is situated at^^astem
 coast of the N
ew
 Territories. Ever since the Ching D
ynasty, it had already been 
^ 
an im




as an ideal typhoon shelter for fishing boats as 
w
ell. The local resideqts practiced both fishing and farm
















, trails and 











a place for resort and 
leisure by the public 
Tai O
 




Lantau Island, Tai O
 w





ost characteristic and 
fam
ous fishing village once upon a tim
e, it 
possessed crow
ded squatter huts on supporting 




ent of Lantau Island over 
the past decades, how
ever, such sim
ple and old 









hich stand in sharp contrast to the 
originally existing fisherm
en's onshore huts. 
There are currently 9 m
ajor fishing ports in H
ong K
ong, w
ith 2 at H
ong K
ong Island, 5 in K
ow
loon and the N
ew
 Territories and the rem
aining 
2 at outlying islands 
For com
parison, three representatives w
ith particular distinct features are chosen. 





















































 is land reserved for provision 
of open space to m









are occasionally found w
hich aim
s at 





ent, so as to retain 
attractive coastal features. 
T
he areas m
ay also serve as natural protection 
w
hich shelters nearby developm
ent against the effect of coastal erosion. 
A
lthough Tai 0 has no statutory O




ent Plan in 丨
 988, Tai O
 is divided into 6 m
ajor land-use zones 
including sew
age treatm
ent, industrial and the typhoon shelter. 
Local villagers ow
ning village houses have to pay crow
n rent annually to 
I governm



















esidents had to pay perm




 transfer of existing properties w
ere restricted to only closest relatives 
fA
ccording to the lease conditions in the N
ew
 Territories, the stnicture of any 
building is lim
ited to 3 story high and the height cannot excced 8,23 m
. E
ach 
































originally along coastline 
but is now






100 years of age 
spotted the tiny village. 
A

























 little bit polluted due 
high vehicular 
and 
living density. Pollutant 
from




















































































Aberdeen - a fishing port w
ith reasonably long history situated w
ithin a w
ell-developed urban context; Tai O
 - The oldest fishing port 
H
ong K
ong situated at Lantau Island, a rem























































inal and taxi 

















services also provided by 
sam
pans 
2  yacht clubs situated at 























eaving the sea 
M




















high density found 
at housing estates 
L relatively popular and w
ell-know



















ong in 1946, and 

















 of boat 
people 
ow






















































ell-developed urban context, Aberdeen Typhoon Shelter possesses great potentials for developm
ent in term
s of its 
high accessibility and utilities already established. 




ake a change to it. 
The vast num
ber of residential tow
ers fronting the harbour contrast dram





elling vessels floating on the w
ater, and the m
ost im





rts for the 
Tanka people，
who are alm
ost an endangered m
inority everyw
here. A
s a result, Aberdeen
 is chosen as an experim
ental site for 
alternative resettlem









 Tsanuule Fragrant H
arbor/Incem







en in this place w
ere believed to be descendants ofthe follow
ers ofthc young Sung Em
peror w
ho tied to H
ong K
ong in thclate 
13;丨
,centurv in an unsuccessful attem
pt lo escape the M
angols. A
s the Em
peror tied south, som
e of his follow
ers settled alonglhe G
uangdong 
coastal regions；






















ong's laraest and m
ost colorful iwm
e port 




ent and interest, not 
only to local residents but also to foreign tourists. 
It w
as even an im














here industrialization and m

















irrevocably eroding the once colony's past.A
lthough A
berdeen had tried.stubbornly to perpetuate its ow
n past, w
e can no m
ore sec any 
arclielypical junks novvadays. W
liat characterize the w
ater! roni of A
 berdeeii are only those sm
aller sam
pans, haw
ker boats and even 
luige：
 IToating restaurants w
hich have been floating there for general ions, passing through the period of survival from
 fierce pirates, 
typhoon w
inds and steady encroachnicnt of change. 
N
o m
atter liovv stubborn il is. A
berdeen's w
ay of lite is still (U
s(tppetirl(tg - sails being replaced by diesel engines, boat people 
resettled on shore. 
Few
 of the traditions are likely to survive such rm
iiCdt irtntsiU
an. 
There exists no hidden diaries or tall 
m
onum
ents or ancient ruins to testitV












































hina. For ccnturics^shing junks 
dotted the w
ater of C
hina's southeastern coast, 
and A
berdeen H







as ceded to the G
reat B




as developed into an im

























berdeen as both 
a m
arketing placc and a 
safe anchoragc. 




as still a typical fishing port w
hile land dw
ellers w



















ent of several public housing estates after 1960s, w
hich helped provide w
orking force for industry to bloom
. Since then, m




ent opportunities for the district. 
A
s a result 
;oniinuousI; 
)oat people gradually 'm




ost of the dw
elling boats in the harbour are nearly cleared, w












cracs. both public and private or evcii i 
Island south to Aberdeen Harbour, was originally 
gather around Its northern coast There were m
ainly sm
alt houses, shipya 
940.there was sUII no eloctrlctty in the island, so people had to rely on oil lai 
ng electricity for the district. Nowadays, however, the plant was dem
olished 











































/. Road Network - A










ith the Eastern parts of H
ong K
ong by Island R
oad, 
A
berdeen Tunnel is the m
ajor link betw
een A



























 the East and N
orth W
est of the island. 
Bounded w
ithin both East and W
est breakw
aters is the area designated as typ
h
oon shelters, w
here hundreds of fishing vessels is anchored. 
A
 variety of m
arine activities take place inside the shelter/ 
A
bridge connects A





ay through such shelter w
ith a clearance of 16.1 m
etres charted. 
The eastern side of the harbour has 3 fam






ith congested traffic m
ovem
ents in the channel, both of w
hich do not facilitate a good thoroughfare for yachts. 
lii 
H
arbour Traffic - A
lthough congestion w
as experienced in the past, especially near Tin W
an and A
p Lei C
liaii due to 




g vessels and a p
roliferation of slip
w






g of boat dw
ellers and the relocation of boatyards to A






















s to the constant passage acrO
SS a junk's deck of fam
ilies from
 neighboring vessels. Such 
proxim
ity engenders both h
on
esty and a w
illin
gn
ess to help out w





enous Activities - N




Still odd spares o；
 urgently needed parts of boats can be found. Also，
dicsel can be bought from
 the 隨








S is silted in the viL
ity of harbour w
here buses to Central can be caught. Ferries can also be caught to Lam
m
a and Po Fo. Island, 
w
hile sam
pans also provide services to other destinations upon negotiation. 
O


















2 shopping centres as part of the ‘South H
orizons' developm




ercial / Residential - 
[C/R�
 
This zone includes urban settlem
ents of a local character w
ith shops, restaurants, offices and entertainm
ent's. 
M














e and Private Sector Participation Schem
e estates, 
as w
ell as private housing w
here com
m
ercial uses are com
m
only found at the low
er three floors of buildings. 
Residential (G
















ent restrictions are im
posed to preserve the low
-rise, low
-density character and also the public view
s and am
enity of the area. 
Industrial - [I] 
Industrial sites at the east A
p Lei C
hau and at Shum
 W
an R
oad are developed for boatyards and engineering w
orkshops to serve local fishing fleet. 
O
pen Space - [O
] 
O
pen spaces are planned to m
eet the recreational needs of local residents and general public, in the form


















plex is built to serve local residents 
including a m
























\i\\ lor ilifs placc. 
dcntial low
ers also bcconic a landnw
rk ilii 
ir luiiic size, eyc-c;itcliiim
 color and hcii; 
ssci passing through the 








































Location for ‘millet，of existing typhoon 





ind iind VViltcr. 
• 
Strong wind and vigorous water current 













 being in chargo of m
arketing 
of llsh lor ihc whole district. 
• 
('A'co' m
orning, many Ilshing vessels 
parked along llie coast of FM
O
 for 
unloading fresh fish. 
['Aisting waterlronl park with, 
linear opcii space for various':：；
 
activities like joggi ng, cxcrcisini；
 
and chaUing, cspccially for .. 
lovers. 





 construction will 
block harbour vievy 
seen from
 inside ihc park. 






slope with grccnciy |{ 
• 





cnl .since 2 
no conncction j；
 
















nunicroLis duelling vessels already anchored. I'lal open space beliiiu 
cinihlus ^00(1 COnilCCtioil wilh new conslmclion which can 
c\cn ex
ten





want our next genrotions to look like depends on w
hat kind of environm
ent w
e are creating' 
Q
ian Zliong Shu 
to Re-capture 
the Vanishing Im






























and therefore the life pattern of boat people w
ill deeply be investigated. 
A









'who do not live onshore put on boats with the whole fam
ilies, 
m
aking their living solely oh water from














portarit of all, the tools on w
















^^^gpp^i^^j^tipeopte still have to interact^w
ith, and"even rely on society 














t^jli^s and even m
arketing of theinj^^^^^^ 












It is this fascinating interaction 
betw
een the tw
o groups of societies: 
one seem
ingly Self-Sllfficient 
yet united floating com
m
unity, and 
the other one on land w
ho used to discrim
inate and look dow
n on the form
er, 
that arouse m
y interest for the thesis. 
The com
plicated living pattern of the boat people reveals that 
floating com
m


































een both sea and land dw
ellers, 
•W
































unity represents the Identity 




nce lost, it w
ill never re-appear again! 




e should treasure 
'W
hat are the O
bjectives?‘ 











unity) and ^txr Identity 
2. To Re- Vitalize the A
berdeen's once hustle and bustle w
aterfront 







berdeen centre by highw
ay 




hile preserving the unique com
m
unal spirit oiTanka people 
as a dem







‘The architecture should express the Identity 
and Culture 
of Tanka people, 
a s w
ell as the D
evelopm

































ents should instantaneously be associated by the public w
ith Tanka culture and the fishing industry. 
3 J 
Bttikim


















existing fishing vessels 




















pact and linear space 
sfiiuitatuig boat conditiofi 
D
eiisdy cepelitive uniis 






The architecture should encourage 








The architecture should be an easily recognizable and attractive landm




Tali and coiuif 
and coiuipiciioiis stnicturc 
U
_
ic shape of con figuration 
D
esign Strategics 
The experience of the architecture, w
















obile sea taxi w
eaving 
ill bctw
ecu (ypliooii shchcr 




The architecture should prom
ote a strong and instantaneous sense of w
elcom



















The architecture should enhance active interaction
 
betw
een both Tanka and land people, 











The architecture should convey a strong sense of m
obility and 
flexibility 

























































































The architecture should create a harm
onious atm















































The architecture should blend w































ong is basically an island surrounded by sea of w
ater, and the waterfront 
is the interface betw
een sea and land w
here hustle 
and bustle activities used to characterize the lifestyle of this place. H
ow
ever, ow
ing to rapid urbanization w
hich results in m
ass scale of 
reclam
ation of sea, w








ot only are w
e deprived of the chance to 
b e close to w
ater - the nature's greatest resource, som






e take instantaneous action to do som
ething about the w





ays cannot be controlled and changed if it has to go the w





can be one of the m
any m









ccording to  1997 
's survey on num
ber of fishing vessels in various fishing ports of H
ong K
ong, 
there are currently about 800 
fishing vessels in A





 of the boat people have already ow




are still living oi 
board, engaging in various m
arine activities w
ithin the typhoon shelter (refer to p.26), 
and that half of the fishing vessels are for dw
elling purpose w
hile the other half for fishing. A




 1/2 = 40，
 
A
bout  40 floating fam
ilies are targeted to be resettled. 
Suppose each floating fam





ill affect a total of 
40 X
 4 = 160 people. 
Therefore, the resettlem
ent project w
ill have to serve a floating com
m
unity w






ill be along a coastal line of 400m
 long, w
hich extends to the typhoon shelter for about 15m
. 
Therefore, the total proposed resettlem




 = 6,000 sq. m
 
B
uilding cost - for low








Services cost - for low













Therefore, the total estim
ated cost for construction is 
6,000 X






illions is supposed to be granted by the governm










ill be the client for this project. 
boathousc residences 
Japan 
In villages around Ineura inlet in W
ahasa Bay, Japan, there are b
oath
ou
se residences standing on the w
ater's edge. 
These hom















 and the sea‘ 
The boathouses standing w
ith certain regularity along the shore, open onto the sea to allow
 boats free entrance. 
•“ 
From
 inside, the ebb
 and flow
 ofthe tides and the lapping w
aves can be seen. 
FliHii flliBI 酬



















 boathouse is also called a floating hom
e w
hich takes the form







r the SCa. They 
are com
m








ashington and Lake U
nion in Seattle are said to be the original hom




nited States, each city regulates them







es Act and the M
arine Tax Regulations 
provide for them
. C
oastal district acts and land-use law
s prescribe w




















 total floor area are 




eans are used to protect their surroundings. 
W












aste is expelled into a nearby drain on the shore by a com
bination 
of gravity and pum
ps. 
Case Study 
The floating foundations used for houseboats can roughly be classified into four types: 
1. Long 
type 










3. Scow (hull) and barge type 
-based on old boats and barges 
4. Box type 
• the best In term
s of dw


























Completion • 19S5 
Arehiteei &
 Client • Ralph Enkine 
Realization of architect's dream
 
The sailing boat, M
/S 
Verona, a flat bottom one with a draft of less than a meter, was built in 1905, She was 25 meters long, 6 meters wld^i 
；placed behind the companlonway, next to the architect's office in the captain's cabin. This was one the symbolic signs of hierar^ 





With standing headroom under deck and a hold big enough for ten drawing boards. The forecastle was rebuilt into a coffee room, and the conferencg 
！




















































The site is 200 m
 long, but very narrow
, and is situated betw
een a highw






as intended as a com
m
em




n in the 
centre of N
agano Prefecture, Japan. It houses tw
o perm
anent collections, one related to the life of a local poet 
and the other m
ore specifically based on the history and natural environm





s is appropriate to both the site and the function of the building, the architect 
im
agined the structure in the shape of an overturned boat. D
espite the relatively 
literal nature of this reference, the architect has m
ade the overall form
 sufficiently 
abstract for it to be spectacular. A
lthough the im
age of an overturned boat com
es 
first to m
ind, the curvature of the m
useum
, as seen in the plan, also resem
bles a fish, 
in particular because of the finely crafted silvery alum
inum
 cladding, w
hich is so 
sm
ooth that a sense of alm





















































































































































































































































of the City', 
M
.I.T

































































































































































































ife of Tanka 





orphosis' of Tanka 






































































































































I used to live near w
aterfront w
hen I w
as a child. I rem
em
ber very clearly that the w









as unique, and so w
as its m
isty daw
n. Each early m
orning's light 





n fleeting patterns, shapes 
and colors". 
Just like in the very beginning w
hen I chose architecture based on m
y personal interest, I w
ould also like to end this 5-year architecture 
education w
ith som
ething that I am
 m
ost interested in. Finally, I decide to do som
ething about such w
aterfront as for m
y thesis project, 
not only because of m
y affinity to this place w
here I grew
 up, but also its context, history,people, 
and the m
ost im
portant of all, 
the junks 
XhsX







hole childhood, I have unforgettable m
em
ory about such place. O
nly after having studied architecture 
do I perceive the interesting relationship betw
een fisherm
en, boats (their hom
e)and water. 
There is both inter-dependence and 
tension/conflict betw
een the threes: the fisherm
en create the boats, m
aking a living on it w
hile taking natural resources out of the sea to 
feed their m
ouths. The sea, how
ever, im
poses difficulty and even danger to both the fisherm


















ents. Is it true that nature alw
ays governs hum
an being, or it is just the 
people w
ho childishly dream
 of conquering nature,just by their technological advancem
ent? Is it that nature shapes the architecture, or 
it is the people w
ho w
isely respond to the nature through architecture (vernacular architecture)? Is it that hum
an being creates architecture, 
or architecture enriches our lives? 
28-C
 rainy 9.9.98 
From
 the Landscape course during m
y M
. A
rch I study, I knew
 the w
hole story about how
 M





alls in the w
orld, despite all the difficulties encountered. The w
all not just m
em
orizes an event, it even m
akes the public 
rem
em
ber the people, 
w
hether alive or dead, and the place 
as w






not just their individual but collective m
em
ories. A
lthough it is just a sim
ple w
all on w
hich carved all 
the nam
es of the dead, its polishing dark surface can sim
ply reflect people's faces and m
erges them
 w
ith the dead. W
ith this exam
ple, 
what can I do architecturally 
to m
ake people think of the waterfront 
im





age of the City', he w
rites, "there seem
s to be a public im





r perhaps there is a series of public im




There are other influences on 
im
ageability, such as the social m
eaning of an area, its Junction, its history, or even its nam
e...“ 
If I w
ere to interpret this idea for the im
age of w
aterfront, then it becom
es, 'there seem
s to be a public im






r perhaps there is a series of public im
ages, each held by som
e significant num
ber of residents, both the 
onshore and the boat people. ‘ B
y the w
ay, w
hat are the SO
Cial m
eaning, thefunction, the history and even the nam
e of a 
w




(boat people) are the ones and the only ones w
ho really share indivisible relationship w
ith the sea and w
aterfront: 
th


















To land people, Tanka's w
ay of life w
as strange: 
like gipsies everyw
here in the w





It was once said that their eyes could see the ferocious creatures lurking in the sea's m




 beneath the surface for m
iles w




















































e. In a 
broad sense, it w
as applied to the various barbarian peoples in 
South C
hina in ancient days. In a narrow
er sense, it m
eans certain 














 in rtlation to other pUccs m
entioned




hina (9"' century A
.D







A.D. 865 Fan Ch 'o 樊
掉
 in his treatise Man shu 蠻
咨
remarked: 
‘Tan is another nam
e for barbarian. * 













. 930-1007) in his Tai-ping 
hum
 yu chi 太平賓宇記
 said，
 
"The Tan people live on river and sea, dwelling in boat or ship.，
 
The Tan were thus a 
floating 
population in contradistinction to the land-dw
elling barbarians. 
In the H
ou-shan ts 'ung-t 'an, Chen Shih-tao (A
.D




the boat dwellers are called Tan People., 





A.D. 1178), Chou Chu-fei 周去非
 said，
 
'Those who live in boats for house，
on water as though it were land, 
and float about on rivers and seas are called Tan 
In this m
anner, Tan gradually becam
e to be specific designation of boat people, instead of a general term





nder the i^ing (1368-1643) and Tsing (1644-1911) the Tan population w
as com
m








uangsi provinces the Tanka are com
m




s some people consider this a derogatoiy term
, they avoid 
it in their w
ritings and use instead the descriptive term
 'dw
ellers on w














The present distribution of the Tanka people show
s 




long rivers in the Pearl River basin and the coast 









es first and 
C
anton next as large concentrations of the B
oat 
People today. wmem 
U
L Early life of Tanka 
In the Sung Period the Tan people began to live on boats, but w
ere 







They paid taxes and 
rendered labor service to local governm
ent. Som
e w
ere also enlisted 












itted to live on 
land, and so som
e of them





ained boat people, although som
e did 
appear to live in houses built on piles over w
ater or along the 
w






















ents, their life has im
proved and the trend is tow
ards 
political, social and econom
ic equality w
ith the land people. 
iv. Life of Tanka in early 20"" century H
ong Kong 
The local Tanka in the early 20^ century lived their lives quite differently from
 the land dw




hich have been changing now
adays. The follow
ing are som
e of their general characteristics: 
/. 
Early age of m
arriage 
The average age of m
arriage for Tanka w
as around 16. O
nce the 
boys reached such age, their parents w
ould do anything, no m
atter 





oney f^rn relatives or even loan sharks w
hen necessary. 
G
enerally speaking, the boat people w
ere keen on helping each 










 each other. 
It w
as such 
'collection' of gift m
oney that ‘subsidized’ the m
arriage event. 
They all believed that the sam
e w
ould happen on them
 som
e day. 
The expense for a m
arriage event w
as enorm
ous for the boat 
people. For exam
ple, at least 6 big banquet had to be prepared 
starting from
 the day before the event, ranging from
 10 tables 
(tw
elve persons for each table) for the poorer and over 100 tables 
for the richer. The average num
bers of tables w
as 50. 















back  to their w
ay of 
m
aking a living. 
They 














tabor power they would 
'lave in the future. After 
""il�
*.ax both expensive 
unreliable to hire 
tabor to work/or them
. 
I' 





ecause of their early m
arriage, the fam
ilies of boat people 
expanded very rapidly. The w
om
en could readily give birth w
ithin 
one or tw
o years after m
arriage. Therefore, it w
as com
m
on for a 
m
an at his 30 to becom














ever, once their children got m
arried and gave 
birth, the boats got crow




een different parties of the fam
ilies. They 
m








ecause of the uncertain w
eather and catch, the boat people respect and believe in spiritual beings. They w
orshipped them
 in 
exchange of their protection against any danger confronted. For exam
ple, if a ship w
as lost, offerings could be m
ade to the 
goddess ‘ Thousand M
ile Eyes' to aid in the search. If assurance of good w
eather w
as needed before a long fishing voyage, 
supplicants needed only insure that earnest prayers w
ere said before the goddess ‘Fail" W
ind 
Ears'. 
They considered the b
ow
 of their ships the m
ost sacred place w
here statues of such spiritual beings w
ere placed. N
o footprints, 
especidily those of the pregnant, w
ere supposed to be found. In case of com
ing across funeral from





 and had the boat aw
ay as far as possible so as to avoid any bad luck. O
ther rituals m
ight also be carried 
out on the junk itself, usually before paintings of various C
hinese gods. 






hls mother believed that evil spirits were 






e hairstyles and feminine nicknames. 
lir Of gort 
巧
叩
 Fa (Five Buds Dragon Flower) 
'Perwhif-h' 
goddess printed in red on sheet 
lood luck 
all over the boat by Tanka 
ucK and protection. 





ere considered the m
ost pow
erful patron saints 
or god/goddess of the fisherfolk. The Tm
 H
au festival is on the 23"< day of the 
m
oon (the Lunar calendar). O




ay to dozens of tem
ples along the shores of H
ong K
ong and outer islands like C
heung C




holeheartedly in front of the statue ofU
n H
au w
ith the food, w
axes and anim
als etc prepared in advance. 
They w
ould keep one of the unbum
t w
axes and ignite it w
henever facing any trouble. 
乂
 
The boat people w
ere very reluctant to leave their boats. 
Even in case of serious sickness, they w
ere not w
illing to be sent to hospitals, neither. They w
ould rather invite doctors on board. 
There w
ere even extrem
e cases in w
hich sea patients w






er' of various god/goddess w
as superstitiously relied on. 
Children wearing colorful traditional costumes in the H
ung Shing Festival, 
b to 
worshipping during 
iring the Tin H
at 
4. Sense of saving 
U
nlike people now
adays, the early boat people in H
ong K
ong did not trust in banking system
. They seldom
 saved m
oney in banks. 
Instead，
they w
ould rather buy gold and jad
e once they had earned big m
oney, especially after a fruitful catch. 
H
ow
ever, the result w
as that they could receive no interest from
 buying any gold or jade. 
They w






hich boat people hid their valuable secretly inside thick quilts and 
even fishing net, w
hich w













only found in boat people's m
ouths is another form





ost of the boat people w
ere illiterate. 
The reasons w
ere that they had not received proper education during childhood. They had to suspend their schooling readily 
once a trip had to be m
ade on the sea. The sam
e happened from
 generation to generation. Therefore, children could 
learn nothing from





ong all festivals, the boat people particularly paid m
uch attention and em





 day of the S"* m
oon) and the Lunar N
ew Year 
(1« day of the 1« m
oon), during w
hich they w
ould take rather long tim
e for rest and celebrity. 
D
uring 'Tuen Ng' they liked to have d
ragon boat races, w
hich has been a very old 
custom
 and tradition, not only for them
 but also the land-dw
ellers. M
oreover, they could 
treat the races as one of the rare entertainm
ent they could ever have throughout the year. 
They al^ believed that having participated in such races, good luck and health w
ould 
appear in the com
ing year. D
uring the days of festivals, how




ake a trip out to the sea, no m
atter how
 good a season it m
ight be. 
Dragon boat racing at Aberdeen In 1880 








































peror, on 5"' day of the 5"' 
m
















his body u hich 
becom





In earlier days w
hen refrigerators still had not com











food for boat people. H
ow
ever, the m
ost representative food for the Tanka is the ‘ Tanka 
cuisine^
 w























oon, the 20'" day of 
r 
m













Tank a cuisine appears only on 
respectively the 15"" day of the 
m
oon and the 23"' day of the 
m
oon. Taking Tanka 
in Sai K
ung as an exam






e local authorities have held the cerem
onies are they allow
ed to enjoy the 
m
eal, tw
elve people around one container in front of the open space outside the tem
ple. 
O
rigin of Tanka 
cuisine 
'" 
In order to express their gratitude to Tin H
au's protection throughout the paslyear, the Tanka prepared 
offerings as well as the cuisine, which are dedicatedfor 





















pans gets the already baited lines from
 the 
m
other boat. The lines are laid dow
n on the bottom
 of 
sea for hours w
ith a m
arker flag at each end, and are 
then pulled in again by another pair of sam
pans, and 





ever, the disadvantage is that m










ong the local fishery industiy w
hich is suitable for deep sea w
ith 
sandy bottom
. The net used is a conical bag w
hich looks like a pair of trousers w
ith tw
o w
ings, one trunk and one 
bag，
with floats on the headline and lead along the footline to keep the m





in pair to tow
 a traw
l w
hich are sailing parallel to each other at the sam
e speed. Each tow
s one w




ethod gives a bigger catch than a single-boat m
ethod, it is tw






















































nylon, that is a curtain of 
netting hanging in the w
ater 
and laid across the current 
at the depth varying 10-30 
fathom





entangle the gills of fish. 
D




different species of 
fish. 
Purse Seining 
This is essentially a shallow
 w
ater m








only used to catch different species of fish at various levels ranging from
 sea-depth of 10-45 fins. Soft 
and flat bottom
 of m
ud or sand is preferable. The net is paid out in a circle and upon com













































There are several fisherm













bers. These societies also have form
ed them
selves into a 
federation w
ith the m
ain objectives to im
prove liaison am
ong 
societies, to plan and develop the fishing industry and to prom
ote 
the econom
































Fishing Industry facing 21"" century 
The fisheries industry has an im




aintaining a steady su
p
p
ly of fresh 
fish to local consum
ers. In H
ong K
ong, fishing is largely 
conducted in the w
aters of the adjacent continental shelf 




statistics by Agriculture &
 Fisheries D
epartm
ent, 4 462 
fishing vessels w
ith an estim




orkin g aboard in 1997. 
Ever since the first m
echanized fishing boat had appeared 
alm
ost 50 years ago, the fishing industry in H
ong K
ong 
has been undergoing trem
endous change, not only in the 
num
ber of vessels and people engaged, but also the 
structure of boats and even the fishing ground. 
The 
follow
ing are the current situation of such Industry facing 
the com
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V. ‘M
etam
orphosis’ of Tanka facing 21"' century H
ong Kong - from
 sea to land 
The quality of boat people is honest, tough, satisfied and non-m
aterialistic. 
A
lthough they just earned enough from
 fishing to m
ake a living, they did not think of giving it up and living on land, 




y and housing w
ere not so w
ell developed. 
N
ot only until the 1960's did the trend change. Follow
ing the developm
ent of housing policy by the governm
ent, 
large scale of cheap housing estates w
ere provided w








g the boat people! 
From
 then on, m
ore and m
ore boat people retreated to land w
hile still ow
ning fishing boats for m
aking a living. 











 of the boat people in one of the fishing ports - A
berdeen ow




 still living on boats. Therefore, the living style of boat people has already changed such that 
m
ore interactions is tied to the land, 
including the clothing, eating, dw















































as a teenager. H
e w
as originally a local C
heung C
hau fisherm




•pifeion t)oard, as w
ell^ those old days of A
berdeen harbor is stillvery fresh^ 




























li^g olir business'i^iijb. A
lso, A
berdeen-hartour 






ore-gfganiz|d ah^ avSSSBle 
'H
ow
 is the life on board?' 
Som
e people m
ay think that being on the sea is both 
j 
exciting(?) and rom
antic(?), or is a m
eans to hQ
 close to ndture(?), 
and is thus veiy m
teresting(?) to w
ork on board. H
ow
ever, t^ truth is that：
 
. 
II I it is really tough to m
ake a living on boardll 
^ 中
 




























tough our lives i 
W
Preael 
'Is there any interesting ritual or CU
Stom
for the boat people?‘ 
W
e have som




e celebrate and w
orship the goddess for fisherm
an. 
In those days, especially w
hen technology w
as not so advanced, it w
as a custom
 
not to turn a fish over w
hen eating, 





ost interesting of all is that w
e w
ould carve our nam
es at the back of sea 
•^t^rtoises caught.forjluck and then set them
 free. '"W
e believe that the tortoises understand w








• ‘ eeaiise som
etim






/^^tbrtoises caught.forjluck and then set them
 free. W
e believe that the 
j^
_，
iise. sometimes tears can t 
To m
e/there is trem










business, sellingtheir boats and dw




























 than a snail. Yes I w


















. like a m
an that's\here, arid gone. 









The bpat people w
ere very reluctant to leave their boats. 
Even if they w
ere dying, they preferred to die and have their funeral 
carried out on the boats. H
ow




only adopted. Particular land w
as assigned for each fishing 
village. For exam
ple, m
ost of the dead w







So, this was what a Tanka looked like before' 
A solem






























































arine fishery in H
ong K
ong is one of the m
ain 
prim
ary industries, and her fishing fleet w
as once the 






of fishing vessels and fisherm




 of 10,000 and 100,000 respectively during 
its golden years. 
The fishing population consisted 
chiefly of Tank a people, and the m
























g in the N
ew







au on outer islands 
Fishery 

















hich is a non-profit-
m
aking concern and finds its revenue principally from




ission chained on the sales of m
arine fish in the 6 w
holesale 
m












arkets, fish is sorted and sold by auction or negotiation to 
retailers, processors and exports. The A
griculture and Fisheries 
D
epartm
ent also provides various services to the fisherm
en in 
running their fishing business w









-,•. ..•• -..-’ ‘r 




































uring the 60s, m
ore than 99 %















hina fir being the m
ost popular ones w
hile teak and 
yacal w





















The registered length of local deep-sea junk traw
lers w







of over 50 m
an the big long-liners, w
hich w
ere usually over 80, long，
with 3-4 pairs of sam












The first 66' wooden stem otter trawler constructed in 
Hong Kong - “Kestrel"
 was completed in 1965 with 
superior perform
ance in fishing operations. 
This 
achievement marked a major breakthrough in local 
fisheries development. 
Since then several other trawlers 
of the same class had been constructed. The prototype 
86, modem pair trawlers were built in 1966 after an effort 
of improvements in design and construction, which greatly 
enhanced the speed, thrust, fishing efficiency, fuel oil 
consumption, and sea-kindly behavior of the boats. 
'yp 
A traditionalJunk 












There were no 






























was built initially 
as a 













































c for thft period ！
8t4-l939; 1947-1996. 
(upper) 
Climatic conditions of Hong Kong 
(left) 
CHmatologica丨






ater quality is the m
ajor environm
ental concern for the fishing industry. 
D
ue to the deteriorating w
ater quality in recent years, fishing at the 







have to find their w
ay as far as V
ietnam




ong, all typhoon shelters w
here fishing boats are kept are rated 
into different category w
ith the 
indicating satisfactory w
ater quality and 




ent are taken into 
consideration such as the dissolved oxygen, nutrient and faecal level 
w
hich form
 the basis for ranking. 















Population of Boat People in H
ong Kong 
A
ccording to the ‘1996 Population By-census\ 
the total num
ber of boat people in H
ong K
ong w
as around 10,000 w
hich accounts for 
only 0.2%
 of the w
hole population of H
ong K
ong. This statistics show
s 
that the boat people are really an extrem
e m
inority com






e trace back the census 
since 1911, w
e can clearly find the declining trend of such people. 
In 1911 the boat people m
ade up som
e 15 %
 of the total. In 1961 they 
m
ade up less than 5 %
. N
ow





































population of land & boat people from 1911 onward 
i7. 
Age Structure of Boat People 
The average age of the boat people in H
ong K
ong is very close to the m
edian age 34.9 of the total population. The percentage for age 
group under 15 is 17.7 %




ith the land dw
ellers (18.1%




there are considerably lesser old boat people in their corresponding age group. This reveal the fact that aging problem
 for boat 








5 7 5 5 6 4 2 
gi MM
 5 5 M
s; 



















o of Bout People 
The total num
ber of boat people in H
ong K
ong in 1996 is 10190，
among 
which 6 366 are male while 3 824 are fem




 and the fem
ale m
ake up 37.5%
 of the floating com
m
unity. That 
is to say, there are overall 1 665 m
ale per 1 000 fem
ale 
boat 




ales and that over 64 is 1 740 m






ellers (under 15:1 075 per 1 000 and over 64: 
816 per 1 000)，





floatin g group. 
This phenom
enon is especially so for the aged w
hich 
actually exhibits an reverse situation 
from


































 3 2 3 3 
N
ow
 that so m
uch about Tanka have been introduced, do people, the ‘superior' land dw
ellers, 
get any inspiration from
 them
 about attitude tow
ard life and nature? 
W
hile people begin to understand m
ore and m
ore about the floating com
m
unity, do they realize that 
Tanka 
people are gradually 
disappearing? 
Y
es, they are actually leaving the sea, giving up their hom
es (boats) and are perhaps living just beside you, inside a high-rise unit 
next to yours. W
hat previously found only at sea are now
 becom
ing your neighbours on land, isn，
t it 
ironicl 
However, do Tanka people really w


























Ever since the 1953 
Shek Kip M
ei tragic fire that destroyed hom
es for thousands of fam
ilies, 
affecting over 50,000 hom































the government has alw







and instantaneously to solve m
any problem
s like hygiene, environm






t of people from










, identity, original socialization pattern etc. 
are seldom









ong, are also one of the m
any victim
s in the resettlem
ent. 








































e Tanka have thus to retreat from
 their orig^om














Sadly enough,-can't the governm
ent see that floating com
m
unity is one of our local heritages 
w
ith long history, unique culture, cu
stom
s, trad
ition and special features 
that can readily attract people's interest and curiosi ty.^specially those of tourists? 
A
ccording to statistics from
 the J^ong^^^^^^ 





ong, in order to seeand experience the floating com
m
unity. 
Isn't it ironic for.the governm
ent to claim
 saving the deteriorating tourism





















It is high tim
e the governm








lly yanishes in H
ong K
ong/ 
It Is the opportunities for this thesis to explore alternative resettlem
ent of Tanka 
• 
a s against conventional ones com
m






n one hand, basic needs of TankaX\kQ
 living environm
ent is expected to be upgraded, 
w
hich is alw
ays in line w
ith the gbvem
m
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Alteri 
In this Book 
3, all m
y thoughts. 
,fantasies and ideas from
 Book 
2 and book 
3 are concluded in an attem
pt to propose 
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, Arch II teacher and m
y friend as w
ell. H
e has inspired m
e w
ith m
any interesting ideas 
in these 2 years, w
hich all help shape m














y advisors and critics as w
ell. They have given m
e the kindest advice on various aspects, from
 initiating the thesis idea to som
e technical and 
structural issues. A





/. Arch I teacher and critic‘ She has inspired m
e w
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ho has ever given m



































real life scenario 
A
ppendix 
analysis of fishing vessels 
m
ontage of Tonka's life 







































The congestion of typhoon shelter leads to con
stan
t p









neighboring vessels. Such proxim
ity
 engenders both h
on
esty and a w
illingness
 to help out w











t the turn of the century, junks w
ith full sails 
H
ow









Fishing junks are Tanka's m
ost valued possessions. Throughout their history, their livelihood has depended on how
 
skillfully they use them
. N
ow





ost valued possessions instead. Their UveJiihc 
w
ill depend on how
 skillfully the architect design such m
odule for their extensive use! 
The living style of Tanka and operation of 
id adaptation
 am






















fuhing catching nuchine 
Equipped w
ith different accessories, the m













































A enclosed vs open 






odular vs expanded 






























 plays an im
po 
m


















Perhaps the best w
ay to hide leaves is to place them
 in forest ！
 
M
irror facade serves as reflective surface, reflecting surrounding im
ages 
on bodies of m





























kitchen + toilet 
living 
1:200 










































governed by floating stadium
 























 is provided by the constant m
ovem
ent of sam







s if painted by a m
aster artist, the harbor scene is em
bellished by sm









ean of tie for m
aintaining Tonka's cohesion. 
Socialization occurs everyw
here on w
ater, on board, on sam

















































To Tanko people, boats have 




s and fantasy 
about the sea w





enon has changed... 
The people are changing. 
The 
fishing industry is changing. 















1 : 400 
+ 2.0 m
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This is probably w
hat a fish can see underneath the anchored building! 
(floating community portion) 
,00 


























































Typhoon Shelter begin to question such entirely new











 interpretation of experience OH board -
 M
ovable floors 
driven by floating 
pontoon 


































































ill be offiberglass 
m

































 pultruded bar type grating w
hich can be designed and used like 
traditional m
etal grates. T




e retardant, and available in either vinyl 
ester or isophtahl ic polyester. 
Each bearing bar is reinforced by a core of densely packed 
continuous glass fibers w
rapped by a continuous glass m
at plus a 
synthetic surfacing 
veil 
Such densely packed core gives the bar 
the strength and stiffiiess in the longitudinal direction w
hile the 
continuous glass m
at gives the bars strength in the transverse 










veil provides a resin 















 the raft 
to roll overboard. 
A
 diesel pow
ered outdrive unit w
hich m
akes a 
convenient installation for a sm
all vessel (e.g. sam
pan). 
The w
hole unit is virtually self-contained and only 
j 
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a people retreat to land, leaving abandoned 

















































One of the most important methods among local fishery indiisH 
A pair trawler always W
Ork ill pair to tow a trawl. The tra�
 
is kind of conical bags of netting w




ings, one trunk and one bag, w
ith floats on the headii' 
and lead along the footline to keep the m
outh open. 
2 junks n 










 V-shiipcd steel fniiiic nt sicrn wliich is used Ibr Inm
 ling the 
about 80’ 
‘ 





it is only 
hall 
expensive to operate 
Red ；
\-sli;ipcd steel fniinc ；il stern which is used for (nmiingtlic tr;n\ > 

















1，‘ nis which are led to run over the soft mud over the seabed. 












 long (iiliviosl the siinic Icnglli of (he boat) w
ooden boom
s at cach 
'^ orilic jiiiik w







similar to shrimp trawling except that the projecting boom
s 
广
 Since large amount of mud will mix with the 
freqi/s'itraw










 boat's Icnglh) w
ooden boom





































Fishes at the 




boat, usually carrying 2 pairs of sam
pans and 
m
iddle of the 
seine touether w
ith other necessities, 
features: 
R






























-sized boats turned into ones to keep fresh seafood; I'c:�
 
supply to buyers nearby. 
features: 
U
sually 2 storeys about the hull. 



















0  serve as seafood restaurants w
hich provide C
hinese cuisine, 
'-^specially for tourists 
Iq.iee storeys of indoor and air-conditioned 
floors providing 
dining space for diners, w
hich are all built upon an anchored 
‘� ship. Constant supply of fresh seafood is heavily relied 
li‘o� seafood suppliers. 













y frequent schedule to ci rcilla
te p assengers betw
een float-
ig restau丨
ants and their own piers. 


























 of the typhoon shelter 
A
 m
















 o "i i n a n I rnai inc patrolling 
c ii 






unit inside the typhoon 
shelter 
m
aintaining close contact w

































large fishing Ji"^'' 
designated 
locations 
inside the typhoon 
shelter, tak''^-
advantages of sm
all size yet liigli.capa'^itvnnH
 itc hi ah ^作^‘‘ 




































‘lJ|.iotorized small boat w






e have fixed 
erm
inals w
hile others only dropping off at the w
aterfront stairs. • 
size: 
about 20' 








le typhoon shelter. 









pans are little m










suiTacc of tlic 
boat uilh stainless 
, ^ 
»ju 






ain l\ ics hung outside the bo;il lo serve 









 pair of 
incclinnicnl ；
inns 








boat inside I he 
l>phoonslicltcr. 
N
o dicscl engine 
oriiiolorinstM
llcd: 
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